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ruE ~CAiri AL.
, . .avyrtomotions—Report ofC4.

Meade—Suit Entered 'Againsta
Defaulter—Case Discontinued
--:Union Pacific Road -Inelleco
tion. _

Talegraahlo,t.is rittibirith EhisetteS
WASAIN GTO24 November 30, 1888.

- • ssavr. TROMOTIONSif,
The following, promotions in the Naval

ser;desbave been made, to 'data,from SeP-
ember 28th, I88 8.: Capt. G. F. Emmons to

be Commodore; tioinmanderR. F. RenshaW
to ,be Captain ; Lieutenant Commander

chardW. Mead to be COmmander.
EEPOBT or CUM MEADE. ,

Gen. Meade's-annual report 'States in de-
,

tail the prominent events which have oc-
curred in his Department. He says:

“Daringthewhole.period ofmy civil nd-
ministration, extending over a space of
eight months; there were triedby military
commission in thethree States of Georgia,
Alabamaand Florida. only thirty-two per-
sons. Of these but fifteen were convicted..
3Four of these'sentences were disapproved
Of, eight otherswere remitted, tworeferred~Of,

the President of the United States and
stilt awaiting action, leaving but one per-

„son convicted and in confinement for viola-
; tionoi a civil law, and tried by andlitary
Commisalom-en the cessation of .'military

• authority. ,This simple statement offacts
I deema complete refutation ofthe
that military authority was deal:ll:is=
and aroltrarily exercised with regardto the
rightie, of persons. So with ,-those of prop-

. erty. It was my study and effort to mal-
-1 ously guard therights of individuals,with-
-4 out reference-to any consideration but that
of justiceand law, so far as I could corn-

I prebend it.”
CASE DisCoNTINTIED.

To-day in the Circtilt Court, the case of
John ,Naglee, Jr. against E. M. Stanton

• ;was, onmotionof E.M.:Stantoz,diseoutin-
ued, the plaintiff topay costs. Naglee own.'
ed a farm in Prince William county, Vir-
ginia, which was occupied for a time, in
1885, by UnitedStates troops, alleged to be
under thoorders of defendant as Secretary

•nf War, and hajclaimed damages foi the
drivingaway of cattle and injury to the

. • ',WIT ENTER ED.,
The Milted States have entered

against E. R.' Olmstead. late disbursing
• clerk of the PoitMlicaßeplutnient, to re--
. coverlB3o3o, theainonnt ofhisdefalcation.
. A criminal snit IsalscTending against him.

inviont:Pa.oriric:ROAD:
Notliin will be 'dinie "by the' Preaident-

respecting the UniOn PacificRalltoad until
he eh:sahave-received 8 lepOrt Of-its 1111--.,

.11." at.

tatEtA.
-IPregress of the'Revolution—Official Ae-

count of a -Recent Battle.
(By Telegraph to the Plttabtirsh,Gazette.)

Havana', Ncrireirtber.,lo.—The official ac-
countof the engagement between thetroops
andRevolutionista on the-24th instantisas

TheRevolutionists attacked a small
lachmentof troops lathe town of, Villa del
Cobra; near Santiago,' With their whole
force, and succeeded. in drivingthem from
their topsition. The, troops then took refuge

• inn.zsrvii.: Information wan Kittle San-
tiago, andlroops and volunteers were im-
'mediately forwarded to Cobra. This,
forcement succeeded in surprising theRev-
OltniOnista- and-retaking' the town. The
Revolutionists lost sixty-two killed and
many wounded, Gin. Marcanie,la Domin-

,

Actin, commanding tits rebels, was killed,
.and:• -Perez severely wounded. The"

Giovernment lmit three killed' _and ten
, :wounded._.;Many dead bodies. of3Revolu-

-: tionista have sincebeen found in ditches.
• small , detachments of Government.

troops have been called together to jointhe
- mainarmy,:•

Havaira;toVember SO.—Commerce flat,
importers of foreign: merohluidize pre-

* /erring to store the largest portion of their
goods and await the' roigtof the' insurrec-"Rion',Merithantsare only bUying to, sup-
ply;the, demand,for consurription.

,-Many -foreigners,. Including Americans,
have joined the'-volunteers. Prominent,
Mexicans heredett,y_that any of theircoun-
trymen are implicated_ in the rebellibn.
Dominfeatts are the only fariligners hold-

- lug pasitiont among therebels.
A battalion of volunteers, armyveterans

. and colored militia, sails to morrow for
• Gibra. Another will take the field from
Matanzas: • • • _ - -

The town of Holguin, defended by a
••smallgarrison, was'captured by one thou-
sand rebels. -_A 'few soldiers still hold the

--hospital. Assietance has been sent.
iralnittsedo has commencedactive opera-

tions. Five hundred rebels have been
pardoned by him. Two,prominent citi-
zens of Puerto Principe :command rebel
bands and refuse to compromise or surren-
der.

CINCINNATI.
t4eilgaiit or Whisky—Dleetinir' of the Ohio

;Dental,Association.
;BTTelegraph to thePittsburgh Gazette.

.CITIOINNATI, November Sl—Three bun-
! ;; ..dred barrelsof whisky, atthe Indiawtpolis

and-CincinnatiRailroad,depot, were seized
by United ' States , Assessor Meiotte this
morning, the entirelot being found to be
-from six,to fift eenper cent. pbove tbeilrobf
.degreemarkedon the Ganger's certificate.

penalty attcched to this crime Is the
,' • seizure of the article, imprisonment and

a fine. of twe hundred dollars on each bar-
rel. - Two hundred , barrelsof this' whisky

. were from Hamilton, Ohio, and the=other
one liundre4 birrels werefrom Metal:nom,
Indiana. • • •

-

TheOhio•.-Bental Association 'will meet
In Columbu4 to.tlay. The Board of Exam-

, itiors appointedby .the Legislature will
convoke there at the same time.

RICHMOND. VA.
.

„
_

Tria of;teff . Davls—Motion leo QuashIn.
dittMent. • , •

to -thePittsbarri 4azette.l •
RICECMORD, November 150.-41ds morn-

.

ing,in the_ljnited:States Circuit Court,Rob-
rfliertCidd;; 'counsel for Jeff. Davis. Made a

onatithr,to quash the -indictment,-on the
--Tround that the-Fourteenth Amendment
protins% a Modefor punishinet-partielpa-

tr*brOcin rebellion is Pa

and ,tio_loilier pUnishment is,pre.
oiribedil- The Prosecuting Attorney,moyed

:to postponeVelOtion until the latter'part

ofthe term. -ObielJustiedChase decide:lto

:4sittAnivatellii the m°!°A,442.T4F414A,P

,

•
.

-

-
•

- . .

•

-
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FIRST EDITIOI. NEW'YORK CITY.
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

Nzw Yorat, November 30, 1868.
•Aunivan: ,

The steamer City of 13oston,from Liver-
pool, arrived to-day.

STOCK REGULATIONS.
The. Stook Exchange _Open- Board

have passed a joint resolution requiring all
stocks on call to be registered in some
responsible financial institution on or be-
fore

.

fore January 80th, 1869, and also requiring
thirty days' notice of all new issues of
stocks or convertible 'bonds.

THE ERIE CASH.
The hearing in the i Erie = case, before

-Judge Nelson, oonsumed the .whole day
without a definite resultbeing reached.

It is reported that an order has been 'is-
sued by Judge Peckham, on the applica-
tion of the Attorney General ofNew York',
to show cause why Jay Gould should not
be suspended as Rec eiverot the Erieroad.
Still another report is that the' Attorney
General, inti dispatehreceived to-day, says
the use of hisname was unauthorized.

The litigation is so cpittplipated that ope-
rators are almost en rely deterred from
dealing in Erie. being unable to follow the
rapid changes in the' legal aspect.

The report that Fisk andGould have left
. town:l;oth eight millions is revived to-
night, with additional particulars, includ-
ing the statement that a special train left
the Erie depot at 2 P.at., supposed to have
contained the Directors. .

THE CORONER'S INQUEST
,

On the homicide of Felix Larkin has re-
sulted in a verdict against;Cam, his
barkeeper, Benegaiii and Ann llmes,..the
cook, who have been committed without
bail to await the actionof the Grand Jury.-

,

- . PASSING COUNTERFEIT.
George W. McLean;Corresponding Clerk

in the 'United States Secret Service Depart-
inent, hais been committed for trial in Jer-
sey City, bhirged with' passing',a counter-
fait ten dollar Nationalbanknote.

MAYOR PRO, THE'.
Alderman Thomas Cowan to-day assorted

the dutiesof Mayor, entailed upon hinity
the iesignation -of the Governor elect, Hoff.mss._ .

sTonn BURNED.
,„

The store of A. Baum, inlidorrlsiarus, wane
burned early Stnday morning. Loss, 115,--°i

000; insured for ;12,000.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
=:1Stessageef GovernerSeott'to thei

Czttar.zszort;:tiovembez 30.4klov„8eoll
ta-daY Mut hismessageto the Legislature., ,
He.takes art encouraging'-view of theposl
tion ofAffairs in the, State, anCgivea, sub-
stantiel-reasonelothis belief that fin State
in :the Unionls -More solvent:Or his a
fairer prospect_of Meeting her.liabilities.
Thq aggregate receipts or theState Weis- 'uryfor the sixmontba endittg OCtober,43l4
were 1435,578; expenditure, for the same
,period 1409,688. TheGoyemor recommends
thatthe donation of land-Made by'the Vint-Udine* be deTeteli•tesbao iahltabataft
of an Agricultural arid nical Educe-
tiorial InstituteinCharleston. 'Hedenonn-
ces turbulence and-lawlesimese, and dePre- _

estes secret political organizations.
In conclusion he sayie, ',The political

excitement of the general election having
passed, it is to, be lioped the, people . will
turn' 'their littentien the development
and improvement, of their material •••`re-
sourced, which' have been so sadly int-
paired andAlegloated," aiittachts that 'gas_

wind& have been ..-teceived, lothl_previ-
ons and subsequent to the election, from
manyof the most prominent men of the
State, heretoforeIn oppesition to the Gov-
ernment, of theirregret at all the occur-
rences of outrages and their detestation of
"thehrenthers;as *Oll4oftheir-detlitini-
nation to yield willing obediente- to the
Constitution and laws, relying upon the
Peaceful exercise ortheir Tights atthe bid-

' lot bOi remedywhatever they may deem
objectionable in them."

he Governor reiterates the recommen-
dation in his lastmessagein favor of ' a lib-
eral twilicy, on the part of the :Legislature
inrefetence to theremoval of political dis-
abilities,, and expresses the hope that na-
tional politics will occupy hereafter amuch
less promident•pcisitioeln the-affairs of the,
State and in the mindsof the people' than
heretofore. • •

• • , •

OALIFORNI4.
Result of the Presidlial Eleetion--con-

troverar. Concerning Sola?-;Treasure En
Routel-Peinan Convention. ''

(B 1
- -

„

(131Telegreph to the Pittsburgh eittette.]

SAN Fneivotsco,„Wevember
officialmajority in -California is 'five bun-
dred and six. Owing to an 412foriiiallty in
printing the name d.Noffman, one of, the
Republican electorg, ,10.stated the Secre-
taryof State refuses, to Certify his_election,
thus, giving theDernoCrata an elector: The.
matter will be submitted to 'theSupreme
Court. Some two million dollars ofstakes
depend upon the_deciaton, the. Democrats
claiming their bent dawn unless the -elec-
toral vote is unanimous for.Grant and Col-

The steamship Sacramento galled for
Panama to.day, • with three hundred - and.
eighty-two• thousand dollars in treasure,
one hundred and fifty, thousand for New
York, and two hundred and twelve thou-
sand dollars for England. •

The sixth animal;Convention of the. Fe-
WartBrotherhood or. California-was held in
thiscity last week. The State Centre con
gratulated the Brotherhood onthe progreds
of theOrder during the' past, •year. and the
encouraging prospects for the future. Col.

0. Smith was elected State Centre for
the ensuing year.

CENTRAL AMERICA

Civil 'War in Panama-;.i3aitle Fought—
Revolution in Costa Rica.

(ByTelegraph to the Plttsbarab Gaseue.l
NEW Yons,' November SO.—Panama ad-

vicesof the 22d state that when General
Carrivisci arrived at Chiriqui he found the
place abandoned. Its then went to *lntl-
agoand found that the enemy had aban-
donedthat place."ProceedingtotiHatillo,the'ftemy, four hundred strong, attacked
Ccirrevrso and a battle, lasting three hours,
ensued,Avhen theenemy fled 4n disorder,
leavingfifty-two killed, among them Abel-
dial their leader, also many wounded,
a number of prisonerl, and all their arms
and ammdnition. The government lost
three killedand.eight wounded, among the
latter Gen. Pedro Gaita. This battle has
put an end to the civil war in the State of

anama.The revolutionary movement in Costa
HieL .has, proved successful. President
Castro has been depoSed 'and Jiminez 'ln-
stalled in hisplace. '

lima. Mr. Ilubbard,: or Mikanbosottet
and B. GrataBrown, of: St. Lome, made
speechei at lit. Louie, 4;:on Thiullitet
n faar (4'4 govemaysk telograßtio

.

PITTSI3URGIL TUESDAY,-.:,DECKAIBER:,

SECOID ElllllOll.
IPOI7II CPC-14*n, A. M.

FRAM EUROPE.
Lo . donolisperonpacitieltailo,r , ad=American Minister to .

Spain ' in .Paris= Napoleon's
, , . ,

Health Sad-Insurrection 'in
4rgentine 'Confederation thspi,
P,L.essedii , • i

[By elevaptt! to the Plttabarati Gazette.].:. "
I , -

.___.

L GREATItitITAIN..
LONDON, November30.—The Time dot*

manta on therapid progress of thatPacific
RailWay. It commends the enterpriOtt of ,

,

the Amerleaner in overcoming obstacles
heretofore - deenied _lnsurmountable,.ard
explains the, influence this great project
wlll ,exercise on, the ,00mmerce 9f the
World:

Earl Russell has written a letter expres-
sing regret at thedefeat of Messrs. Howell
,and Odger, and other candidates of the

"waritingmen.:

dispatch from Bubharest announces a
change in-the Roumanian Cabinet,brought
'about by assisting in- the displacement of
the marparty. - • '

Diremo, November 30.—The :nomination
of Mr. O'Connor fbr Member OfParliament
from Sligo conniy was seconded by. Re*.
Mr. Conway, a Catholic Priest, , *he, in Ids
speech on„the necision.-•' declared, that the
Pentane in America were stronger tn num-
bers. in 'organization 'and armament 'than
ever, and should'. the •rights of Ireland be
withheld they 'would -act at once and all
Ireland would'johi them.

BnussaLs, November .Pl).-IThe, Butte' of
Brabant is recovering froze' asevere Illness.

FRANCE.:
• PARIS, 'November /Ill.—John P.- Hale,.
American Minister teSpain, ishere consult-
ing the medical fraternity relative ti) his
failing health. - ; - • •

Mr. Longfellow is now at Geneva.
Lout:tort, November 30.—1 t is credibly

.stated, that Emperor Napoleon is; suffering
so much tromMi attack of "diabetes," that,
lie cannot give' his" full attention tobusi-
nese, ' and that the Empress takes daily a
largerahare in thedetails of, the adminia-
trafion,•relieving the Emperor of many of
his burdens. -

soma Ai*Etuda:
LORIX)Br, November 30.=News has been

received from Buenos Ayres' that the
Insurrection in the ArgentineState of Cor-
rientes has been suppressed. ' -

'

ARRIVED.
Sournamprow, Nov. 30.—The ateareei

Weser, from New York, anived here• to-
day
,- 4,wairsvrowrr , Nov. steamer
41.4414.1 10 43441rAT" 11060.v4144 hire

IFINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 1.

LONDON. NOVeraber 40:-T-EVeNO19,.-COD-
ElOll3, 04k; American securities quiet; bonds,
74%; Illinois, 96; Erie, 72%. Railways
steady.::.,',

FRANNFOILT, November30.=-Boilds quiet
and steady at 79%.Peals, November 30.—Bourse steady.
IReides, 70f. 50c.

Livenroor., Nov. 30.—Evening.—Cotton
closed active and buoyant; Uplands on spot,
ugd.; to arrive, 113;d.; Orleans, 11%©11y,d.; sales to day. 20,000 bales. Bread-

stuffe dgl.l, Red Western. Wheat, 9s. 6d..,
Flour, 9d.- Corn, 88s. 9d. Oats, as. M.
Provisions unchanged. Pork, 87s. 6d.
Beef, 90s. Lardl .6s3, 6d.. ,Cheese„67s.
con, 55a. t Naval stores unchanged. Petro-
leum firm.

LONDON, November 30.—Eventing— Cal-
cutta,.Liuseed. 595., Petroleum, refilled, is.
5%d; Spirits, 9d. Tallow 51s.

ANTWERP,November:3o.--LRefined Pe4ro-
leum 55f. bid, and 55f. ased.'

ST. LOUIS;
General Storage House Destroyed.by Fire—

HeavyLon--Pedal Telegraph Project.
(By Telegraph to the Plitsitirgh 'Gazette )

.ST. Lours, November 80.—The large:gen-
eral storage home .'ofJ. hf„Bloointield &

Co., Noe. 114, 118 and 118 Elm-retreat, took
fire about half-past nine o'clock tonight,
and Was nearlydestroyed.,The warehouse.contained a very laritreinount'ofprOPerty,
valued at about $150,000, moat'of, which is
either totally destroyed or badlY damaged
by water. Among%the propertytwaa„7,oW
seeks bran, 7,000 sacks oats, 20,000 bushels
wheat, 400 barrelsfloor,; 1,15,00 sacksharley.
15,000 bales gunnies, a rge, mount: of
household Yurniture,-sind gelatPirariety of
other articles. Amongthe, losers are.Bet:
Jetny et, Co., about, . 7.00 sacks of
wheat; Hodgkins, Hickoigoo.,-
2,50.) sacks of oats; Cole ;BrOa:0440 'hacks
of bran; W. S. Humphreys,.',VOGsacks of
oats; V. H. Morgan, 800,balp/` Of'fiourr
H.& L. Chase,l,soo bale* ,
Bloomfield at. Co. Lose from 4'25.000 to
$30,000, on`which 'there feanr.inSurance of
85,000 in ihe'Pho3nbt of St. Lea's; $5,000 in
the Mississippi, Valley of St. 'Lents, ,114,000"
in theUnited States of St. 14018,-;.#1,000 in
the Cleveland; $1;500. inThe Lumberman's
of Chicago, 'and $l,OOO in .ani Unknown
°Mee. The lons- end\ instirentie-of -other
parties cannothe ascertainedto-night.

The building belongs-to Lucas,
and.Was valuedat about slsooo;.,probably
insured.-

The kterchantsf Exchoupp teidaY, adopt-
edresolutions cordially approving the' bill
now before Congress favoring the not= of
telegraphing with the pota, department
of theGovernnient, and expressing the be-,
lief that snob a union will work a praeti-
cal solution of the evilsof; thslaresent. tekelm/whirl system. , . •

NORTH OAROI•INk.
The ,Leglolat,ure—Debate on Petition for

RemOVal
(By Telegraph. to the Pittabargh plarette.)

Itazzion, November "30 The` Rem of
Represeutives to-day dinwisseda resolution
petitioningCongress to remove disabilities
from all citizens,of the_State. The debate
evinced an improved state of feeling on thepart of the majority. .

•

In theRenate resolutions were adopted to.
Investigate the rumors of bribery end
blackmail against a number of members
and others.. Mr. Sweet; RePubliean Sena-
tor, said he could prove that bribery had
beenresorted to to accomplish the passage
of certain,echemes.

Z-R.Toole,.Assb3tant •TiessuryAgent.
seized in NewYork onIrriday of last week
2,5.000 'isn't; of Brie liyons,sui4 :together,
with alarge numberof French cloaks...llllw
total value is estimatedat 11100,04qt;opt;13,1014 to be. thelairge4kneiziere ever ps, ,
to the United_ tigotfiee.

The Alabama:Claims—seal! Details ofthe.
-.Totussmotrrangement. '

.
_ .

....

The Washington correspondent:,of- the
Neyr York Beryad.writes: As to.thaniml
ber of Commissioners there is,no doubtthat
;the Contention fi es itAt -four, two oneget'.
side; but pi 'Vide that they shall decide onidifferent claims i a different manger The
Conventio - divi ea the 'claims 'into two
classes—on kn as the Alabama claime
and the o er lass comprising all other
claims that' ha arisen between the two
countries since e treaty of 1853: .. In the
case`of" claims o the second clasi, the Con.
ventiOu declares at a,majority 0f,2 the four
Commissioners hall decide unless some
one ofthe Co 'ssioners .'citlis for ;an arbi-
trator', thus lea ng it optional with themlnBoard of,Co elopers to have an arbi-
trator or not, as they choose;•but in thecase
'ofthirAlabluna claims, tbeconvention pro-
vides that eachand every one'of the claims
shoalspassed"unanimously,' and`;not by a
mere majority of,the . Commissioners, as in,

-the'case of other ,elaims. • When one single
Commissioner dissents, the claim must be
referred to anarbitrator previously 'agreed
'upon; and the decision of this arbitrator is
to .be final. ''' These are positively the
provisionsof, : the:. Convention -on the
most vital 'points: lily info- heath:in comes
from such a-source as to-leave noroom for
a particle of doubt. By this Convention
Our govemnent Considers: that it has
caused Great Briiiiin to concede .the
most ' vital point at issue. In the ear,-
lief:stages of the • negotiathitm, the- Eng-
lish government refused toe. commit to
arbitration the question as to 'her right to
accord belligerent rights to . the rebels, and:
herright Co permit vessels ofwar to befitted-
out in her-ports to harassouroommerce and,
attack our, own navy. Those were gibs-
tionnWhich'she ' contendeditelonged to her,
own municipal laws, tbe construction of
which she would not Stiffer ,to be passed-.
'upoirby any other Power. Our Govern-. 1
ment now holds that in consenting tubave
the' Alabama-Claims passed' upon by this
Commission, Englatidhasspinfacto consent.'
ed to commit the question of her right to=
concederbelligerent righbt to the'rebels to
be passed upon also, as ths'one question is,
necessarily involved in the other. This our
Gavdrninent eonsidern is a concession of
the moot vital point at issue and ts-... triumph-
ordlploinacy for our side. TheObjection to
the.convention, the pert of our . Giovern-,
ment is contained in the article which cora=
pele the commissioners to call uponthe ar-,
bltrator in case one single commissioner
disagrees to any of the Alabahm claims; in
other%Verde, requiring the decision of all
such claims to be unanimous Or nibitrated.,
This provision is under serious considera-
tion by President Johnson and his Cabinet,
And may cause therejection of the protocol
agreed to by Minister Johnson and Lord
Stanley. : A. few days , willprobably decide.

Man`if Sherldants Campalign,
Gen. Sherldea's policyseeini tobe toWait

untfrxdrthesti tnnekare frilly in their
winter:_ then move.-ctipon Ahern in,
th* --r.iiiirrctV.Orit 'PS: lille 'ocers,it- e,.- .6-iivrM, '

~,, jig t
exty..W left,foialliam'tai -.-,

' ave.
Ulna below the Arkansas, which , may be.
setapart''for them by Ltribet.' Pofihe ac='
complishinent of this:;end,-all or nearly all
the troops are cavalry, well supplied with a,
large, number of extrat horseexso salter' fol.
law Up"Kienever an,itiacitie :made. The-
movementof troops hall been goficrg'on dur.
ing thepast week toward Pert Dodge. Gen.
Sheridan going on to take command in the,
field. Their destination will be most likely,
nearthe Sand Plains, south of theArkansas,.
makingthis a base of suppliek then attack-
ing the tribes collected together. 'lf we
have troopssnilicient to keep the Indians
from making raids north, and can destroy
their lodges and supplies, keep between

1 them and the buffaloes now moving south,
the Indian troubles will soon cease; but if
those wary warriors can draw outour forces
at different points, pass by in small bands
and come north, where we have but small
bodies of troops, and •attack stations on the
road before they can, be checked, then this
winter willbe exciting ()tithe plains. We.
have this hope, that the Indians cannot
fight in winter, except when they can find
plenty offorage, and thenthey have to stop
quite a portion of timefor that purpose, this
season; while-oar cavalry can move right
lilting, being fullysupplied.'

To some it may seem that-Gen. Sheridan
has not enough troops to successkily meet
theue,cembined tribes, and;defeat themf but
we must remember. that Sheridan- has been
oritheVitiitis,'thirhe tally understands In:
dian fighting, ~ and :wilt be, en the, ground
hCmself,and has the best outfit ever .sent
against the western ;tribes.. 3. With theanni-
hilation of tliese warring marauders; unless
they give up,-an idea which is now gaining
strengthin the East;.apolicy ofwarandnotr ofswindling Indiancontracts; ofpermanent
peace' Instead of 'annual •peace-plpes - and
annualslaughters following them; with such
`pleas-we may lope for-the-safety of the
fronthg and_the Campletion' of our• railway
system; and until this does come none of
the people of. the Westhave any hoPawhat-
eyer.--Kanras-Letter. - .

' The Whisky Ring.
" Thegreatfight- over the fraud in New
York has at last, assumed itproper shape,
that of formal prosecutionebefore the courts
of the United -Staten for specific offences.
The casesare set;down, for the' 7th of No-
vember.. The ,officers. oLthe Kentucky
Bourbon Company are then to betried for
a t(o !racy clefriud the government.
Ex•Ja i eFullerton and several of his wit-
nesses in the recent inquebtbefore thePresi.
dent, 'are to"tried'for levying "hilt& mail"
upon ,ErVellectar Thomas G. Smith.
Thesetwo important cases areso Intimately

sociated, though in • different witys,,mith
the whole system of fraud known as "the'
whistryrinet imd:lwith thewholei, official
systemsof 'fghting, pietending to tight;
the thieves, that the public( will.expect at
the trial *e ,full #o'accurate oxpoanres of.
bothifstems. - . •

The peopleare Antent upon having the'
truth of this matter; andno man can now'
'consent .to a farther, postponement Of the'
judicial inquiry, except in ..,defiance ofuni=
versal senthnent.N..;Y:.Nit.

, .

Tim civil war in, eigtit ilk near . fiver;
andresults in the abolitioneof the 'Tycoon:,
atelituf
istrationify the-=ado. ;The Youlg Mi-
kado has now, reached bilAnajori„ and
tdie been crowned Zipperor., 'tycoon
hal notified the representatives of the For=
eigdPowel 01 MstitOgnifitdonto theMikado,
who on•the point of temoing:-Icloto for
Iroddo: The war agabiattlie%Oapowerfat
of thi'lietthern,j)larnfoa biz ,amtpraeress .
ink; batthe -.Y9Ang -Mika° seem* to Ile 011
te ,pcsiikt ig onageti

,„ CALMvas.,,
Irtureorardisiioner'of A'ffairs re-

ports that theituntbir of 'lndians now with-
in the bounds of the United States,' (nein-

.sive of those in Alaskia, is about800,000.
• WasttrxoTcateteleirams say: The Prod-
dent'alfessage will contain the first official
annouticentent of the negotiations with

• Great-Britain for the settlement of the Ala-
bama claims.

ABUT;7thme hundred Angora goats have
beenbrought,to the 'United States,. and it is
said that an earnest eftoW will be made to
raise. mid multiply, this valuable animal
'throughout:our great national domain: To
be valuable it.must be pure,_and not crossed
with other.breeds.- ,

MOWS. to be: tmderstood that:nothing.
to',be done, with the el* of Collector

Cake of PhVaderPhia, nor does it'appear
frorrkinfOrmation derived in well' informed
quarters that- The Secretary of the Treasury
will recommend his~ suspension under the
Tenure-et-Oilice law.

Tint= NETzn has been s period in the
'existence ofLouisville, Ily., (says theYour-
nei,j• when so many workingmen were
thrown uPon their own resources as at this
time. It isestimatedthat !Idly three thous.
and mechanics anctlaboreis ofvarious own
pations are now nnemployed.

Tnn New York World declates to the
'Cincbanati Enquire= that tlie' Pendietini
greenback issue is dead; The Cincinnati
,Enquirer, declares to the New ,York World
that there is no other-lune for the Demo-
-erotic'Party. , BetWeen-the two:the party is
'foundto hare died Without-issue: •

. .•,

- Sirusttrprzat ettidence' of -skill is=found,
ht ttco )'chips," cut from the tire bf a loco-
motive wheel- by: the lathe•tenders in the
Boston tuul Albany, shops at Springfield,
'illus., list week, Oaejs slati•five feet;in
length, 'and tht3 other seventy-two. and the
latter weight') bit fourteen ounces: ,

TunWestern Union Telegraph Company.
have reduced their.: rates. of. tariff about
.twenty4iyeper cent. from St. Louls to-all
large,central and ,eastern 'cities, and fifty
'percent points on 'the' llitudisippi
riverbetitteenSt: Itbitis‘ and St Paul: •Pur-
therreduct4onsare also contemplated. ;
-TagFrench Atlantic Cable.will have its,

terminus on this. side at Duibury, Ply-
mouth county, lditsuiehrtsetts.. The, to*ri-
ship has givento thti, :bompanyra large lot.
eitttated,on a high'.bluff for the :station, 'aid
the deed,has conferred the title to Professors
Pierce, and Whitney of '...thwCoast ,sinvey as-
Truatees.

As okririhasbeen made by the Board,
of Directors of the neW :hospiml for the in-
sane at Weston, West- Virginia, to receive
andpllovide room for- twenty-the _patients
of the Central Ohio Lnnatic Asylum intheir
institution.During the war the, insane of
the State ofWest Virginia'were taken care
of in. OhlotAnybuni.,z.

Tnnlithinus-orSuetCanabilibinsserted,
,will,be opened forsltridile 'cauOctober Ist,:
1869. The works,Liver* 11 1:__ko-..ai

'„ta at4t4a)P.t. It iregt °7'Patit
tiStWOrale: toml4

:tided toadhere-t 6 the ;timeroriginally flied
forthe through Pl!ssaftePt abim

•Co-ornamost gains-ground In Bentisyi:
rani*. Co-operative„ stores, 'associations,
&C., are forMg not only' in:the7;eitieibut
in the rural districts. Large associations
especially exist amongtheminesin all the

counties, and .on or about the first of
the year Scranton, Luzern county, is, de=
tertamed to opena cooperative store.
" 'DEATH Pazisimr.,—The King of
Sweden bas announced that -hereafter no ,
capital" execution, shall take place in- hid
kingdom,and that if the. destb.penalty :be
not aboltabed by, law, itshall not be enforc-
ed byhim. TheKing made this'oleclaiation
on refusing to sign the„Warrant for:the exe-
cutionots;womanpoisoner, recently con-
victed in Sweden. , ,

Pius IX: bidsfair to outlive many,more
reports of his approaching death. Although
In his seventy-seventh year, he is , still ro-
hust, and goes through his Easter perform-
ances with little appearance of fatigue. His
large, fresh, amiable face is almost un-
wrinkled, his voice is still ,powerful, and
his muscles so elastic that he mounts the
'manifold staircases of the Vatican onfoot,
rather than be carried abouton his portable
throne: ' 4

COAL ofa good ottiality.has been .fonnd at
Bear River City (Gilmer) beyond the "end
of thetrack" of theUnion Pacific Railroad.'
It is.found crepping out of the, mountains .

I here in great abundance. It presents ash"'
gularappearance, being thickly filled with
little pieces of limestone—from the, size of a
smallPea to a pin it looks as though
it was in theprocess of formation. The
Denver ,Mait saYa "a'b'ed of hematite, :six
feet in thickness, has been found lying ,
above the Coal belonging tothe Denver Gas
Company." -

SirIjAMORMOR;TOBI'SFERANCLALVIEWS.
Inan interview held with,Secretary Mc-
,Culloch en Wednesday, Senator Morton, of
Indiarik it ie reported, argeedthat the Gov-
eminent was not bound to pay2.eff Five-
twentieein coin should now biigio to
,ni,deem the issue ot 1862 with zreenbacks.McCulloati replied that the Treasurei
could not- hairellsold these bonds if it had
been the understanding that; the principal
could be paid in anything, but coin. 1 Sena.:
tor" Morton intends to intioduce bill em-
bodying his ideas whinthe session.

Ast Exinnervir=Vtcra—The sales:. of re-
tail liquor dealers In the 'United' States,
during' one -year, amounted; according to
the report of Commissioner Wells,- to
$1,482;461,865.- Of this sum New : is
credited with $246,617,520; Pennicylvtuda,
$152,663,495; Ohio'4151,734,875, and- Illi-
nois, $119,933,745. When to • this, enor-mons amount of nearlytifteen
lions of dollars is added the Value 'Of the
time wasted in: the consumption of ardent
spirits, and of theproperty destroyedby in-
toxicated persons, it is asserted-that the
savings from the Wangs of alcoholic drinks
would extinguish the public 'debt in one
year.'•

?filiation orOw "Munts.`l-The in-
phis'Atialanchs of Thursday'Bays: - 'Yester-
diw'witnessed, at the Second rreitlyterian'
Church, the marriage of. Mr. '
'llaig.ht;'of New York City, to NIBS 31,,wc.
L. Church,. of this city, the -.groom and ate_
bride- both' being mutes: The ceremony,
was performedin the sign languageby the
Roy. Dr. Gallaudet,' Recter of Si. Aun's
Church in New York, who, came South for,

. the purpose. When all were.in theirplaces
the 'Rev. Dr. Galiandet beganto read the
marriage .sertrice.,..`At (the conclusion of
each section, be:repeated the 'same, In_ the
sign iougooge ofthemutes,-andthe*amt•sea were made in ; the assie,mariner., tieceremonyirau littlelonger thietsua • - •
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Brief News'ltems.
There is some talk of a compromise in the

Erie Railroad quarrel.
The Michigan Southern and Cleveland

and Tededo Railways propose consolidation.
The amalgamation of the Amerman and

Merchants' Union . Express Companies ap-
pears quite likely to be the occasion of a
rupts6 of the existing arrangements. Ne-
tween the several companies, makings com-
mon pool of profits and losses; thebasis of
consolidation,being, we understand, un-
satisfactory to,the Adams Company?

When Mr. Pollard, the since murdered
editor at Richmbnd, was entreated not to
print the scandalous' article which was
made afterwards the pretext for his assassi-
nation, he persisted, saying that the press
had never. spared himself or his family_
"But,""said he, "you may tell Mr.. Prant,
however, thatI will publish any explains-
tion he may to make, without a Mir
et, alteration, no metier what he may-say;
but:I have fairly examined the facts in the
case, find they warrant thepublication, and
I will not suppress it.".

-

How Seymour got Southern Votes.`;
Seymours's majority in Georgia 1a46 242,'

and themost casual glance at the returns in -

detail shows that the majority Is theresult
of systematic rebel terrorism. The great
bulkof the vote for Grant was in the cities. ;
and towns where thercwas military protec-
tion. Seymour's vote is nearly equal toga
,entire white registered vote of the State,
while itis evident that tens-of thousands of
Republicans were kept from thepolls by in- H
timidation: In eleven counties Grind did
not receive a single vote. Inanother group
of eleven hegot but eight3r-seven, and in
a.third but four hundred and ninety-eight..
Yet in those.thirty-three comities thß negro
registered vote is over 17,000, and exceeds
the white registered vote by 842. Of those
17,000 colored voters, less than .600 dared
depesit their ballot.

• TUB contractors -for the Des Moines rap-
ids improvement in' have thrown sip
their contract, unable, , to goon for .w_imtof
funds* fl'heyhava comPleted.abont. ten per
cent. of the work." The candle to be about
bevanty:fotir Mlles long, extending;from
Nashville,lowa, toKeokuk, lowa. The
width at-iewater surface inside ofthe Canal
'is totie from three,lmiclred to foor hundred
feet in embankment, and 'tyrn hundred-and
tiffy feetlin excavation, and ',in low -water
five feet deep: : '

Real, Estate, Triunifers. •_1
• The following cleetis worailled'of record . .
before kinively, Esq., NecordOr, Nov. 28,
1868: •

ClPOrge Henry' Lammert to Louis Serniour,'Aprit
24, 1868; lot o 1 Erin street. seventh ward, Pitts-
burgh, 20 by 31 feet 734 inches, with buildinaa

~1 600Louis beymour to John (darts, trustee of Anna K.
Seymour. lot above descriheri Ncusinal

trendsLittle to Oliver Shannon„FebroarY 1.1868:
. lot 'of around In Chico Toyrnshipw-contataing ten
perches

Alexander Crowley ,to"-James o.•McCorints.ll:!'
vember .4, 1263; lot of-ground-in Ohio pnvaskao.
containing s tiaras. and I.Vperches -44,400r.

Daniel E. Nesbitt to Peter L-hrhart, April 13,. IM;
._-lot or ground in Moon loWaship, "containing 11

:cies, 3 roods and eighthemline... signs

'Buffalo Mrkei
EBI Teurraih to 'thePititilkwget Gatitte4

BUFFALO, November 30.—Iteef31
,Wheat,, 266,000 bftsb; c0rn,130,000 bash;
'oats, 52,000 bush; rye. 5,000'bush; barley.
1,000bushr.fiour, 12;000 bbls. 'Amount'of
grain is store—W heat, 335,000 bush; earn.
86,000 bush;oats, 701009-husht barley 112,-
000 bush; rye, 108,000 Flour firm;
sales of 75 bblw-nhoite-Western spring-at
0,25 f '6OO bbls city ground springat 5450 a
750, and 250 bbls amber St. Imola at 68,00.
'Wheat firm; sales of 13,000'bush --No. 2
Milwaukee Club at 51.40; 3,600 Mirth NO. 2
Port Washington at 51,40, and 10,300bush
No.2 Chicago at 51,37. Corri firm;ftar lots
sold at =11.04a1,05: 'old No: 1 western and ,
new Toledo about 88c. Oats firm and' held .
at 65c; sales of one cargo to arriveat 62c.
Eye firm; sales of 700 bush at $1,45.' Bar-
ley; sales of 1,100 bush Canada at lAOO.
Pork 525. Lard )16c. Highwinea; 51602
offered and 51,04 asked. -

Now Orleans Market.
(ByTelegraph the rittehargh Gazette:l • '

NEW bELLelelp, November 30.7—Cotton
stiffer; middling 2334a23,10,• With salesof
8,400 bales; receipts since Saturday 7,000
bales; exports,' 3,951 bales. • Sugar dull and
lower; common 7,ia7N0l prime 12c, choice
yellow clarified 12%0. Molasses dull and
lower; common-Male, prime 60a6let and
choice 65a68T.,: Flourlow grades> firmer;
superfine' WA double extra $7,00a7,25,
treble extra 17,50a8,50.• Cord lower, .with
-salesat 73c; 'closedat 774780: Oats dull at
620. :Bran dull at $1,20. --;Hag lion: and.
lowerat 523: Pork dullatt.&Macon &Ill:-shoulders 120,'clear rib 'Ades 'l2c.' Lard
nominal; tierce 153/40, andkeg 17c. Whisky
steady; .westernrectified 11,00a1M34..._Co&
feexiotalnal; primeRio 103ial6Nc, end fair
14a1434e. -

-

etlbany Cattle Market.
By Telegraph to the Plttebutith,Gatotte.i
Autirry. Not-ember 30.”-Tlie demandfor

Cattle to•daywaril fair, and 'without much
competition ur.ePeouiative.spirit; •PFICeahave dropped 1, aNcperpound, liveweight,
the greatest decline being In the poorest
quality.. The receipts were 4,200.heads and
sales were made of 1,600 head at ,4Na6).ric
for. Inferior light; 6a7c for; combion- to "fair;
Be9ofor goodto extra. . SheeP•are-lirgoOd
supply and there is a fair demand;saleswere made.at 33ia5c. Bogs_ are dull, and
salesere reported at 7%a8%e. '_ , _

=1

Chicago Market.:
city Telegripti to the Plttstituith Gazettoa.

Cniceao, November 30.---,Etienitti-:-The
Wheat market'to-,night was •quiet--with
small ;sales at $1,12 for:No.-O. Sellersof
No. 1.Cornfor November,settled their con-
tracts this afternoon at 11,07a1,08; Sales to.
nightfor December were'. made at ,80a$3o:Oats quiet at 411,10.,, . -

-
" Memphis Market.- ' •

(ByTe4esnob tokbe Pittionro'cifssette.i-
MEbiro's, Ntivember ...Wion • olnietAnd firm at 22%423; -receipts, 7,897 bale%'export:B;9,l39f bales. Flour nominal. ecn-n,70a71W0. Oatn," 65n. ' Eti4ri 0043. 'aria.

$ 24.-Pork' SZ4, for mess. Lard, lealtin.Bacon dull; new ninarlides, 11:81ict.
.naval= Market,

(pi'memo tomePittsburgh Gazitie.itravAps. November W.—emu fiat; ~0,.f"fere hive been made at 146.13 X Pr .0°
12;contracts Yor new sugar havabe,nzrude

7i9% deals. 1
San Francisco -Market.•

En* Telerhetito the Pictibursa6antte‘
AN ,FRAgOZ1100; 147ovember P.—FLonr;sale )Vere.made at 114,75475. Wheat la

firm'and indili`Were made at 111,741;80.,
Tenders,74e.- 4

Nashviile nereer•CBy Tileittipit to the Pittibutira
KitikuvirAm.'-November 30.--cottotrmar-

40 quietvlasypilddling We; good to 4"; 11*-•
awry 210., 1•


